Tbe prouisions of t/Jis catalog nre not to be regarded as irre!'ocahle contractual co1111nit111ents betll'een tbe L'11frersity a11d
t/Je student. Tbe U11i1'ersity resen•es t/Je rig/Jt to c/Ja11ge any prol'isio11 or require111e11t co11tai11ed in t/Jis publication at any
ti111e wit/Jin t/Je student's ter111 of residence.
T/Je catalog is presented to enable prospectil'e students mul otbers to learn ahout Eastern Illinois l'11il'ersity and to state
policies, requirements, regulations a11d procedures to assist students.

THE STUDENT'S RESPONSIBILITY
Certain require me nts muse be met before: a degrcc is granted. Thcsc requirement s concern such things as courses. majors and
minors, a nd residenee. It is important for studem s to acquaint themselves w ith these requirement s and to cont inue to keep
themselves informed about them during their college careers.
It is also necessary in che general adminis tration of the l "nil'ersit1· to establish policies and regulations. It is important 1ha1
students unders tand the policies and regulations which the~· are expected to follow.

\'\'hen changes are announced between catalog publications, they are pubfohed in the Official :'-/otices in the Dai~)' Eastern
Neu•s and posted on the official bulletin boards of ch e Officcs of the Presid e nt and of the Dean of Smdent Ac:1dcmic Services.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY
Eastern Illinois l ' niversity complies fu ll y with appli cable federal and state non-d iscrimination and equal opportunit1· laws.
orders, and regulati ons. Eastern Illi no is L'nil-ersi ty will 1101 discrim inate in its programs and activities against any person
because of rnce, color, s ex , religion. age. national origin, ancescr~·, marital statlls. unfavorable di scharge from military sen·ice,
handicap, veteran stallls, sex ual orientat io n , or am· bas is of discrimination precluded b~· the applicable federal and state statutes. This p o li cy appli es to admissio ns, employment, treatment of indi1·id uals. and access co programs. Inquiries concerning
this policy may be directed to th e appropri ate admitting or emp loying unit or the Affirmative Action Office.

COMPLIANCE WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990
In accordance w ich the Am ericans w ith Obabil ities Act (A DA ), no individual shall he di scr iminated agai nst on the basis of disabilit y in the fu ll and equal e nj oyment of the goods, services, facilities, pril'ilegcs, ad1•antages, or accommod ations of che
l1nive rs ic y. Further, no qualified individual wit h a di sab ilit~· s hall. by reason of s uch di sabilit y, be excluded from parti cipation
in or be denied the benefits o f t he sen·ices, programs, o r actil·ities of t he l 'ni1-ersity or be s ubjected to discrimination by the
Uni vers it y.
Easte rn Illin o is Uni vers it y is an eq ua l opportuni t y employer and does not disc rim inate against a qualified individual w ith a
disabilit y because of the di sa bili t~· of said indil·idu al in rega rd to job app li cat ion procedures, ch e hiring, advancement , or discharge o f employees, employee compensation. job train ing, and ot her terms. conditions. and privileges of employment.
Inquiri es co ncern ing t h is policy
Coordi nator: 58 1-5598.

m a~

be directed to the appropriate admitting or e mployi ng unit ; o r the l 'ni vcrs it y's AOA

RIGHT TO PRIVACY STATEMENT
Eastern Il li no is Uni versit v has enacted a comp rehensive policy protecting the privacy rights o f s tudents as required by the
Edu cati onal and P ri vac~· Act o f 19..,-i. Copies of che policy. "'P rivacy Rights of Eas tern Illinois l ' niversity St udents," are avail able fo r ins pect io n in the Office o f L' ni1·ersi1v Relations.

CULTURAL DIVERSITY
America draws its st rength and vical icy from the di versity o f its people. Eas tern Illinois l ' nivers it y is comm itted to c ult ural
di vers it y and building a p luralisti c camp us thac celeb rates and draws upon the talents of all its stude nts and staff.
Racist acts by any me m ber of the L'niversi ty are s ubject lO qu ick and firm disc iplinary act ion. The l!niversi t y wi ll not tolerate any form of discrimin ation o r harass ment based on race, ethn icity. gender o r religion.

Eastern Illinois University
Undergraduate Catalog - April, 1993

94th Year
This catalog includes information
concerning Admission, Enrollment
Fees, Housing, Program and
Course Offerings for the
Academic Year 1993-94,
including Summer Term 1993 .
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Campus Guide
1. OLD MAIN (Livingston C. Lord Administration Building):

Chief Adminis1r:uivc Offices (Preside111/Vice Pre;i de111s); College of Liber:ii Ans and Sciences; Admis·
sio ns, Affirmative Action, Business (Accou111ing)
Services, Cashier, Graduate Schoo l, Human Resources,
Info rmati on and Publications, imernal Auditor, ln1e rna1ional Student Advisor, Payroll, Personnel , Plan ning
and Budgeting Anal)•sis. Purc hasi ng, Record ,
Research and Gr:ints, S1Uckn1 Ar:11kmic Scn• i re~ . Stu ·
de nt Pe rsonnel Services, Summer School Director.
Treasure r, Uni\·ersi1y Re latio ns, Department o f
Mathematics.
2. BLAIR HALL (Francis G. Blair Hail):

Offices o f Academic DC\·elopme111 , Facu lt y De\(:lop·
me111 , and .\l inority Affairs; Academic A;si;1ance Cen·
1er; Department of Sociology/Amhropology;
Afro-American Studies.

---

3. PEMBERTON HALL:

Residence Hail; Tex tbook Sen•ice in south wing.
4. PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING:

De partmem s o f Chemistry. Geology/Geogr:iphy.
Physics, Psychology.
S. STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING:

Career Plann ing and Placement , Compute r Ser \'ices,
Duplicat ing Services, Fi nancial Aid , Testing, Ve1er:ms
Ser vices.
6. PHYSICAL PLANT SERVICES BUILDING:

Physical Plam Se rvices, Adminis1r:i1ive Se rvice;, Plat11
Engineer, Safety Officer.
7. POWER PLANT
8. McAFEE GYM (Florence McAfee Gymnasium):

Offi ce of Regis1r:i1ion; Po rtion of the offices in Le isure Studies, lmercoilegiate Athletics, and Depanmem
o f Physical Education.
9. UNIVERSITY UNION (Martin Luther King, Jr. University
Union):

Bookswre; Offices of AIDS/Alcohol/Drug Progr:im;,
Arr:111gemen1s (Campus Scheduling), Housing, Judicial
Affairs, O rie111a1 ion , Residen ce Ha ll Food Sen-ices.
tudent Ac ti\·i1ies, Union Busi ness Opcr:itions. Features include: ballrooms, bow ling a lley, dining fac ilities, lo unges, con feren ce rooms, stude m go,·ern men1
offices.

10. BOOTH HOUSE:

Adult and Cominuing Eduea1 ion . BOG Degree Progr:im, Regional Busines; Service .
11. TELEPHONE AND SECURITY BUILDING:

University Police Dcpanmem , l ' ni\·c rs i1 y Tekco mmu·
n ications office.
12. BUZZARD HOUSE: Counsel ing Cente r.
13. CLINICAL SERVICES BUILDING:

Health Sen·iee. Demal Clinic, Departmem of Commu·
nication Disorders and ciencc;. Speech-Language·
Hearing Clinic.
14. FINE ARTS CENTER (Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center):

College of Fine An;; Depanmem; o f An . .\lusic. and
Theatre An ;. Fe:uurc; include: o,·or:1k Concert Hall.
theatres.
15. FORD HALL: Residence llall.
16. McKINNEY HALL: Residence 1lall.
17. WELLER HALL: Residence llall.
18. GREGG TRIAD: Food en·ice for Ford,

\X'e iler Halls.

.\lcKinne~·.
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19. BOOTH LIBRARY (Mary J. Booth Library):
M:tin l.ibrar)' , .\lusic Roo m , Self-Stud)' Materials (SMC)
Center , Audio -Visua l Center.
20. LIFE SCIENCE VIVARIUM
21 . GREENHOUSE (Thut Greenhouse)
22 . LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING:
Departments o f Bo ta n y, Zoology, Pre-.\ledical
Studies.
23. BUZZARD BUILDING (Robert G. Buzzard Bulldlng):
College o f Educa1ion ; O ffi ce s of Daily Eastern News,
\Varbler; Radio-TV Center (\'\1 EIU-TV & WEIUR:tdio); Reading Center; Child Developme nt I.ab;
Departments of Educa1ional Psychology and Guidance, Ele mentary and Ju nior High School Educa1io n ,
Educacional Adminiscrac ion . Secondary Educacion and
Foundacio ns. Spec ial Education , Stude nt Teach ing,
journalism .
24. KLEHM HALL:
College o f Applied Sciences ; Department s of Ho me
Econo mics and Techno log)'; Offices of Career Occupacions, ROTC Program.
25. COLEMAN HALL (Charles H. Coleman Hall):
Departmcnc o f Economics , Eng lish , Fore ig n
Language , Hisco r y. Philosoph y, Po licical Sc ie nce ,
Speech Communicac ion .

26. TAYLOR HALL: Re>idrnce Hall.
27. THOMAS HALL: Camps and Conferences Ho using;
Residence Hall.
28 . ANDREWS HALL: Residence llall.
29. LAWSON HALL: Resid ence Hall.
30. LANTZ BUILDING (Charles P. Lantz, Health, Physical
Education and Recreation):
College o f Health , Phys ical Educ ad on , and Recreation; Offices o f Intc rcollegi:u e Athle tics, Recr eac io nal
Spo rts : Depanme m s o f llea lth Studies, Physical Educacion , Leisure Scudic s, Spo re s ln fo rmacion. Feacures
include fi cldho use and swimming pool.
31. LINCOLN-STEVENSON-DOUGLAS HALLS:
Re side nce Halls.
32. BRAINARD HOUSE:
Offices of Develo pmenc and EIU Foundacion .
33. UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS:
Apartments fo r married and g raduace scudents.
34. CARMAN HALL: Residence Hall.
35. O'BRIEN FIELD: Foocba ll scadium, o ucdoor crack.
36. PHIPPS LECTURE HALL
37. TARBLE ARTS CENTER: Exh ibits, p erformances , o ucreach fac ilicies.
38. EAST HALL: Residence Hall .
39. INTERNATIONAL HOUSE: Re side nce Hall
(open August 2 1 th rough Mar 15).
40. GREENWOOD SCHOOL:
Rescored hisco ric countr)' sc hool.
41. LUMPKIN HALL:
Lumpkin College of Business; Departments of
Accountancy and Finance, Business Educacion and
Adminiscracive lnfo rmacio n Syscems , Compucer and
Operac ions .\lanageme nt , Management -.\larkecing.
42. GREEK COURT:
Greek ho using fo r 6 soro ricics (A lpha Gamma Delt a ,
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Alpha Sigma Tau, Alpha Phi,
Delea Zeca , Phi Sigma) a nd 6 fr:u e rn ities (De lt a Sigma
Phi , Ocha Chi , Lambda Chi Alpha , Pi Kappa Alpha ,
Sigma Chi , Sigma Nu).
43. BURL IVES ART STUDIO HALL
44. LINDER HOUSE:
Ho me o f Easce rn '> Alu mni Associacion .
45. UNIVERSITY COURT:
Apartments fo r junio rs, seniors. graduace S(lldents,
married students, and visiting fac ulc )'.
46. AFRO-AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER
47. STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
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Optional Catalog Requirements
A nati ve s tudent m ay choose to graduate under the requireme nts s tated in the Eastern Illino is Uni versit y catalog current at the
rime o f his/he r e ntrance to the Universit y o r under the requirements stated in a s ubsequent catalog published pri o r to his/ her
graduatio n.
An undergraduate trans fer student may cho ose to graduate under th e requireme nts s tared in the Eas tern Illino is Univers it y
catalog curre nt at the rime he o r s he initially enrolled at another college or uni ve rs ity prov ided char catalog did no r precede
his/her enro llment at Eastern Illin o is Uni versity by more than three years. Such a student may choose to graduate under subseque nt catalogs o n the same basis as nati ve s tudents.
The catalog o ptio ns fo r a s tudent w ho was concurrentl y enro lled at any college w hile still enrolled in high scho ol begin
w ith the catalog in e ffect during the firs t semester o f co llege enro llm ent subsequent to graduatio n fro m high s chool.
In no case may a stude nt co mbine or choose vario us requireme nts fro m several catalogs in order to ach ieve minimal curri culum . Du ring pe rio d s o f transitio n , deans, in cons ultation w ith d epartment chairpersons, are authori zed to make s uch curriculum adjus tm ents to graduatio n plans as w ill ins ure acad emi cally meaningful p ro gram s. It is understood char the perio d of
implementatio n o f the revised Gene ral Educatio n Requirement constitutes such a period o f transiti o n . Copies o f all suc h
autho rizatio ns must be filed with the Records O ffi ce.

.\fission

5

Mission of Eastern Illinois University
Eastern Illino is University offers superior yet accessible undergraduate and graduate education. Students learn the meth ods and o utcomes of free inquiry in the arts, sciences, humaniti es and professions guided by a faculty known for its commitme nt to teaching. The University community strives
to create an educational and cultural environment in which students refine their abilities to reason
and to communicate clearly so as to become responsible citizens in a diverse world.
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Academic Cal endar

Eastern Illinois University
1993-94 Academic Calendar
Summer Term 1993

Summer Term 1993

(Intersession)

(Fil'e- & Eight-Week Sessions)

Late
Late
Firs t
Last
Last

Registration ......... . .... . .......... . ... ,\lay 1Registration Fee Begins .. .. .... ............ ,\lay 1Class Day ........................... . .. . May l"7
Day to Submit Add Requests ................ i\lay 19
Day for Full Refund of Tuition and Fees
(Except Ins urance) .......... . ........ . .... i\lay 20
Last Day to Submit Audit or C redi t/No
Cre dit Reques ts ........................... May 20
Last Day for Class Withdrawals \'\tithout Grade .... May 20
Begin W for Course Withdrawals ................ i\lay 2 1
Memorial Day O bservance - No Classes . ....... . . May 31
Last Day to Withdraw Cred it/No Cred it Requests ... .. jun 8
Last Day to Withdraw from Courses o r University .... jun 8
Last Class Day ... ........ ... ..... .. . . .. .... ... jun 10
Final Exam inations . .. ....... ... ............ .. . jun 10
Sess ion Closes ................................ jun 11
Last Day to Apply or Reapply for Graduation ....... jun 2 1
Com m encem ent ............................... Aug 8

Eight-\X'eek
Last Day for Full Tuition :ind Fee
Refund .. ................. .
Late Regist ration ............. . .
Late Registration Fee Begins ..... .
Firs t Class Day ................ .
LaM Day to Submit Add Requests ..
Las t Day for Full Refund of Tuition
and Fees (Except l n~urance) ...
Las t Day to Apply or Reapply for
Graduation ................
Lase Day to Submit Audi t or Credit /
1o Cred it Requests . . . . . . . . . .
Las t Day for Course Withdrawals
Without Grades. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Begin \'\' for Course \X.ichdrawals . .
Last Day for 50 % Refund of Tuition
and Fees (Except Insurance) . . .
Independence Day Observance No Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day for Grade Appea ls. . . . . . .
Last Day to Withdraw Credit/
No C redit Req uests . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day to Withdraw from Co urses
or Un ivers it y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Study Day ............ . ...... .
Final Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Comme ncement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sessio n Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jun
jun
Jun
jun
jun

II
1-1
1-1
15
1-

Jun
Jun
jun
Jun
Jun

11

I-!

l-1
15
1-

jun 21

Jun 21

jun 2 1

jun 2 1

jun 21

Jun 2 1

Jun 21
jun 22

Jun 2 1
Jun 22

jun 28

.Jun 28

.Jul 5
Jul 12

Jul 5
Jul 12

Jul 12

Ju l 19

Jul 12
Jul 20

Jul 19
Aug 5
Aug 6
Aug 7, 9 , 10
Aug 8
Aug 12

Jul 2 1
Aug 8
Jul 22
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Academic Calendar

Fall Semester 1993

Spring Semester 1994

Last Day for Full Tuition a nd Fee Refu nd ..... . .... Aug 20
Late Registration (late fee applies) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug 23
Orienrati on Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug 24
First C lass Day ................. . ... .... ..... Aug 25
Last Da\· to Submit Add Requests .......... . ..... Aug 2'
Last Day to Submit Audi t Requests .......... . .... Aug 3 1
Last Day to Appl y o r Reapp ly for Graduat io n ........ Sep 3
Labor Da\' Observance - No Classes .......... . ... Sep 6
Lase Day fo r Full Refund of Tuit ion and Fees
(Except Insurance) ...................... . ... Sep 8
Lase Day to Submi t Credit/ No Credit Requests ....... Sep 8
Last Day fo r Course \'\'ithdr;p;vals \'\'icho ut Grades ... Sep 8
Begin \'\. for Course Withdrawal . . . . . .
. ...... Sep 9
Lase Day for 50% Refund of Tuition and Fees
(Except Insurance) .. ............ . .......... Sep 22
Last Day for Gracie Appeals .... . ....... . ........ Sep 22
Mid-Term . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... Oct 14
Fall Recess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Oct 15
Lase Day for W fo r Course Withdrawals ...... . .... Oct 25
Begin W P or WF for Course Withdrawals .......... Oct 26
Last Day to Withdraw C redit/ No Credi t Requests ..... Nov 5
Last Day to Withdraw from Co u rses or Universit y .... Nov 5
Thanksgiving Recess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov 2'-1·28
Last C lass Day . . . .
. .. . ............. . ....... Dec 9
Study Day .............. . .. . ................ Dec 10
Final Exam inations .. .. .... . .. . .... Dec 11, 13, 14. 15, 16
Comme ncemenr ...... ......... ............... Dec 12
Se mester Closes .. . ............... . .... . .. . . .. Dec 18

Last Day for Full Tuitio n a nd Fee Refund .. ...... ... J an 7
Lace Regis tration (late fee applies) ... . ...... . .. . ... .J an 10
Orienraci on Day .................... . .......... J an 11
First C lass Da\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .J an 12
Last Day to Submit Adel Re quests ............. . ... J an 14
King·s Birchda,· O bserva nce - No C lasses . ... . .. . .. .J an 17
. ..... . . .. J an 19
Last Da\' to Submit Audie Re quests .
Last Da\' to Ap p h · o r Reapply fo r Graduation ... . ... .J an 2 1
Last Da\' for Full Refund of Tuition and Fees
(Except Insura nce) ......................... J an 26
Last Day to Submi t Cred it/No C red it Re ques ts ....... Jan 26
Last Day fo r Course Withd rawals With o ut Grades .... Jan 26
Begin W for Course Withdrawa ls ................. Jan 27
Last Day for 50% Refund of Tu iti on and Fees
(Excep t Insurance) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Feb 9
Last Day for Grade Appeals .. ... .... ... . ......... Feb 9
Lincoln's Birthday O bservance - No Classes .. . . .. ... Feb II
i\lid-Term . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar 8
Last Day for W fo r Cou rse Wi thdrawals ........... Mar 14
Begin W P o r \V F for Course Wit hdrawals .. . ....... Mar 15
Spri ng Recess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\lar 19-27
Last Day to W ithdraw Cred it/ 'o Credit Requests ..... Apr I
Last Day to Withdraw fro m Courses o r Unive rsity .... Apr I
Last Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. i\lav 5
Stuclv Day
...... .. ....... .. ................ Ma;• 6
Final Examination .. .. . . .. . .. . ...... i\lay 7, 9 , 10, 11 , 12
Comm encem enr ..... . ..... . ... .. ..... . . .. .... May 14
Sem ester Closes ..... . ........ . . ...... . .. . .. .. i\lay 14

Summer Term 1994

Summer Term 1994

(Intersessio n)

(Five- & Eight-lVeek Sessions)

Regist ration (late fee appl ies) ................ i\lay 16
C lass D ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... May 16
Day to Su bmit Acid Request ................. May 18
Day for Full Refund of Tuition and Fees
(Except Insu rance) .... . ................... i\lay 19
Last Day to Submit Audi t or Credit/ No
Cred it Requests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . i\ lay 19
Last Day for Course W ith drawa ls With o ut Grades ... May 19
Begin \V fo r Course Withdrawals ................ May 20
Mem o ri al Day O bservance - No Classes
......... May 30
Last Day to Withdraw Credit/ No Credit Requests ..... Jun 7
Last Day to Wit hdraw from Courses or Un iversity . . .. .Jun 7
Last C lass Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jun 9
Fi nal Examinati ons .. ........ .... . .. . . . ......... .Jun 9
Sessio n Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .Jun 10
Last Day to Apply or Reapply for Graduation ....... Jun 20
Comm encement ....... ... ......... ............ Aug 7
Late
First
Last
Last

Fi ve-Week
Last Day fo r Fu ll Tu ition and Fee
Re fund
................ .
Late Regist ratio n (late fee applies) .. .
First Class Day . .
. ...... .
Last D a~· to Submit Acid Requests ...
Lase Day fo r Fu ll Refund of Tu itio n
and Fees (Except Insuran ce). . . .
Last Day to App ly o r Reap ply
fo r Graduation . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day to Submit Audit o r
C re dit/ o Credi t Reques ts . . . . .
Last Day fo r Course Wi thdraw als
Withou t Grades ............ .
Begin W for Course \Xtic hclrawals . . .
Last Day fo r 50% Re fund of Tuition
and Fees (Except Insurance) ....
Independence Day Observan ce No Classes ................ .
Last Da~· fo r Gracie Appeals ..
Last D a~· to Withdraw Credi t/No
Credit Requests. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lase Day to Withdraw fro m Courses
o r University
Last C lass Day ... ... ...... . ... . .
Study Day ........ ..... ....... .
Final Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Commencement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Session C loses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jun
Jun
J un
J un

IO
13

14
16

Eig ht-Week
jun
jun
jun
Jun

10

13
14
16

J un 20

Jun 20

Jun 20

jun 20

J un 20

Jun 20

J un 20
jun 2 1

Jun 20
Jun 2 1

jun 27

Jun 27

Jul 4
Jul 11

J ul 4
Jul 11

Jul 11

Jul 18

Jul 11
J ul 19

J ul 18
Aug 4
Aug 5
Aug . 6, 8, 9
Aug 7
Aug 11

Jul 20
Aug 7
Jul 2 1
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Uniuer sit 11 A dministration

Board of Governors of
State Colleges and Universities
Chancellor
T ho mas D. Layzell

Appointed Members

Current Term

Dominick J . Bufalino, No rwood Park Township
Na ncy H . Froelich , Hudson
Jam es Garner, Macomb
Dan ie l L. Goodwin , Oak Brook
Wi llia m E. Hoffee, Fairfield
Mack W. Hollowell, Charl eston
Evelyn Ka ufman , Chicago
Robert J . Ruiz, Chicago
Wilma J . Sutto n , Chicago

1989- 1995
1989-1995
1987-1993
199 1-1997
1989-1995
199 1-1997
1987- 1993
1987-1993
1991-1997

Officers
Ro be rt J . Ruiz, Chairman
Wilma J. Sutto n , Vice Chair

Student Members
Cy nthia R. Bald w in , Chicago State Uni ve rsity
Ton y Wielt, Eastern Illinois Uni versity
Varghese Mathew, Gove rnors State Uni versit y
Sabrina Hisbo n , Northeastern Illino is ll ni versit y
Erika Warchol, Western Illinois Universit y

Eastern Illinois University
Chief Administrative Officers
President
David L. j orns

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Barbara L. Hill

Vice President for Student Affairs
Louis V. Hencken (Acting)

Vice President for Business Affairs
Charles C. Colbert
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General Informatio n

ACCREDITATION
Easte rn Illino is Uni versitv is accredited
through the specialist le~•el bv the Commissio n o n Instituti o ns of th~ North
Central Associati o n of Colleges and
Sch ools. In additio n , it is acc redited bv
the Natio nal Council for Accredi tat ion.
o f Teache r Ed ucatio n for the preparati o n of ele mentan' and seco ndarv
teache r and school service p erso nnel.
The pro grams in art are accredited by
the 1ational Association o f Sch ools of
An and Des ign. The B.S. d egree in
c hemistry is accredited by th e American
Chemi cal Society. The B.S. degree in
ho m e eco no mi cs is accredi ted by the
American I Io me Econo mics Assoc iatio n.
The B.. degree in industrial technology
is accredi ted by the ational Associatio n of Industria l Technology. The B.A .
d egree in jo urnalism is accredited bv
the Coun cil on Education in j o urnaiism
and J\lass Communication.
The programs in music are accred ited
for the B.Mus. and J\l .A. by the Nationa l
Associati o n o f Sc hools of Music. T he
B.S. degree in physical education w ith
athletic training is acc redi ted b)' the
Natio nal At hl etic Tra in ers Association.
The B.S. degree in recreati on ad ministration is accred ited by the Natio nal
Recreation and Parks Associati on . The
programs in communication disorders
and sciences are accredited by the
Ameri can Sp eech - Language - Hearing
Association. Eas tern's Counseling Service is accredited by the Inte rnational
Associat io n of Counseling Services.

ORGANIZATION OF THE
UNIVERSITY
Eastern Illino is ni versity is o ne of fi ve
state uni vers ities in the Board of Governors Univers it ies system . The Pres ident
is resp onsible for the o peration and
general we lfare of the Universit y.
The Uni vers ity is o rganized into four
areas, each head ed by a vice president:
Academic Affairs, Student Affairs, Business Affair , and Ins titutio nal
Advancement.
The primary academic units include
the College of Liberal Arts and Scien ces;
the College o f Applied Sciences; the
Lumpkin College of Business; the College of Educati o n ; the College of Fine
Arts; the College of Hea lth, Physical
Edu cation , and Recreation; the Graduate
Sch ool; and the Sch oo l of Adult and
Continuing Edu catio n .

Faculty and students participate in
Uni versity affairs through membe rship
on the Facu lty enate, Student Senate,
academic and administrative counc ils
and commi ttees. These groups, most
of whic h have bo th student and faculty
members, consider and recommend ·
polic ies and procedures to the
President.

LOCATION
Eastern Illinois Unive rs in· is located in
Charleston , Illin o is, co u~n· seat o f
Coles Cou111~', in eas t cent.ral Ill ino is.
T he city has a p opulatio n o f approximately 20,000 . Two state highways, 16
and 130, go through Charles ton and
prov ide access to l111ers tates 5- and ...,0.
Ai r transportati o n is provided dail v to
and fro m Chicago th rough the Co ies
County Airpo rt . Amtrack service is
provided thro ugh i\lattoon , 10 miles
from Cha rlesto n .

HISTORY
The Uni ve rsity was es tablis hed as
Eas tern Illin o is State Normal School in
1895 by the Illino is Ge n eral Assembly.
In response to growth and change, th e
instituti o n became Eas te rn Illino is State
Te achers Co llege in 1921, Eas tern
Illino is cate Co llege in 1947 and Eastern Illinois niversitv in 195- . Th e
Un ivers it y gram bac.helor·s, mas ter·s,
and specialist"s d egrees.

THE CAMPUS
The ni versi ty campus is located on
320 ac res and consists of 67 buildings,
including 20 residence halls and 1apartment buildings. The Universitv also
O\vns wooded tracts near Charlest~n
which are used for nature s tudv and life
science research.
·

THE EASTERN ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION
The Eas tern Illinois Universi ty Fo undatio n was established in 1953. The purp ose of the Foundation is to provide a
mechan ism for p rivate s uppo rt of
Un iversity program~. providing a margin
of excellence. The Foundation has com p leted a s uccessfu l Tenth Decade Cam paign and is well into the Second
Century Campaign for Eastern .
Membership of the Fo undati o n consists of 100 pe r ons, including alumni
and friends of th e Un ivcrs il\'. The Boa rd
of Directors of the Fo undatio n consists
of nine perso ns elected from the
general membership.

EASTERN ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The El Alumn i Association was established in 1905 as a means of allowi ng
continui ng invo lveme nt of graduates
and forme r stude111s in the d evelopment
of thei r llnivers it y. The Alumni Association Board of Directors provides for
acti ve im•olvcment of a lu mni in affairs
o f the Un ivers it y.
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Martin Luther King, Jr.
Universit Union
The Union is the hub of campus life.
Through its programs and services it
advances the educational missio n of the
Un iversity. The Union is a laboracoq• of
leadership in communit y participation
through its pare in s cudenc governments
and activity programs. The Un ion's services include catering, restaurants, retail
sales, recreation, and meeting locations.
The following is a listi ng of programs
and services offered in the Union:
Activity Tickets
AHi

Bookstore
Bowling and Billiards
Bus Tickets
Camping Equipment Rental
Cateri ng and Dining Service
Check Cashing
Craft Depoe
Copy Express
Fraternities & Sororities
Graphics and Promotion
Hous ing
Information
Lobby Shop
Lounges
McDonald 's on Campus
Meeting Rooms
Minority Programming
Student-Facult y Boards
Student Government
Student Lega l Service
Television Lo unges
Univers ity Programming Board
Video Pinball Arcade
The Union Board advises the Univers ity on Union policies and operations.
The facilil)' is a self-sustaining program
s upported b)' student fees.

Forensics
Through th e Department of Speech
Com muni cation, students of undergraduate s tanding arc offered the opportunity to participate in intercollegiate
cournament experience in individual
speaking events and debate.
Members of the forensics teams
engage in competition wi th teams from
the majo r colleges and uni versities.
Scholarships and tuition waivers are
available through the Forensics
Program .
Affiliation is maintained with several
regional and national forensic o rganizations including: Interstate Oratori cal
Association; American Forensic Associati on; 1 ational Forensic Assoc iation; i\lid
America Forensic League; and the Cross
Examination Debate Association.

Student
Activities
Student-Facult

Boards

Student members of the student-faculty
boards are appointed by the Studenc
Body President with the approval of the
Student Senate ; faculty members are
appointed by the Faculty Senate. The
Executive Vice President of the Student
Body or his/her representative is an exofficio member of all boards. The
boards are as follows: Apportionment,
Counci l on Academic Affairs, Council
on Grad uate Studies , Council on
Teacher Education , Council on University Planning and Budgeting, Health
Service Advisory, Intercollegiate Athletics, judicial, Library Advisory, Parking
and Traffic Appeals, Performing Arts,
Radio and TV Ce nter, Sports and Recreation, St udent I lousing, Student Legal
Service, Student Publications, Textbook
Rental Advisory, University Union , and
Women's Studies.

Universit

Board

The committees are Concerts (the Parents' \'<'eekend Show and other major
concerts), Performing Arts (approximately six outstanding fine-arcs performers and/or groups are presented
each year), Lectures (approximately six
well-known lecturers on a variety of
subjects are brought to the campus each
year) , Movies (low cost movies are
provided periodically throughout the
school year), Special Events (variety
shows), I lomecoming, Video Tape,
Communications (the Board 's calendar
book, "The Eventsful," and a monthly
newsletter, Tbe Pantber Pages, informing the campus of the Board's activ ities,
etc.), Graphics (the Board 's publicity),
lluman Potential (minority p rograms),
Subway (comedians) and Prod uctions
(light and sound s upport for University
Board events).

junior and senior majors may also direct
or design sets, lights, or costumes for
mainscage productions. Any qualified
Mudent may join Alpha Psi Omega, the
national honorary dramatics society. In
addition to the Fund for Exce llence
Scholarship, Theatre Arts also offers a
number of ocher scholarships, some of
which include a full tuition waiver. Paid
incernships are offered in setting, lighting, and cosrnming. In add ition, paid
interns hips are offered in performance
and technical areas in summer theatre.
The department traditionally participates in the American College Theatre
Festival.

Radio and Television Center
Several activities provide an introduction to che broadcast media. The Center
operates radio station WEI Fi\I 88.9
and television station WEIU TV, UHF
Channel 5 1. The stations serve a
IO-county area of Ease Cent ral Illinois.
WEIU TV is available on cable systems
in Mattoon, Charleston, Effingham,
Paris, Tuscola and 24 other systems in
Ease Cencral Illinois. News Sca11, E IU
Co1111ectio11, Pa11tber Co1111trJ\ H.S.
Sports Action, and the LAS Colloq11i11111
Series are produced by WEI U TV.
Broadcast activities are open to all fulltime students regardless of major. Boch
paid and unpaid positions are available,
as well as a limited number of Talented
Student Awards (TSA). Interested students sho uld contacc \X'EJU TV or
WEJU Fi\!.

Music
The Music Department offers many
opportunities for students to participate
in making music. All students in the
University are welcome to participate in
the activities of the Department.
Musical ensembles provide a setti ng
for students tO expand their performing
sk ills and understanding of music.
Ins trumental ensembles include the
Concert Banet , jazz and Lab Bands,
i\larching Band, Marimba Orchestra , Pep
l3ancls, Percussion Ensemble, S) mphony
Orchestra, Clarinet Choir, and Wind
Ensemble. Cho ral ensembles include the
Chamber Singers, Concert Choir, Mixed
Chorus, Show Cho ir, Theatre/Opera
Workshop, and Oratorio Chorus. Other
special vocal and instrum ental ensembles provide additional opportunities
for students to study and perform.
Auditions for most ensembles are
posted in the Department Office prior
co the first day of classes.
1

Theatre A=r_;:;_
ts
~-The Theatre Arts Department houses
two theatres and produces six full-scale
productions per year, plus a Summer
Theatre program and student-directed
Studio Theatre productions. ~ lan y registered EJU students may participate in
departmental activities, which include
acting, building scenery and properties,
making costumes, and mounting lights
under facu lty supervision. Qualified
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The Tarble Arts Center

Recreational S orts

The Tarble Arts Cencer. located on
south Ninch Screec at Cleveland A\•enue.
is a major cultural resource serving East
Central Illino is. The Ce ncer presencs a
year-round sc hedu le of changi ng visual
arts ex hibiti o ns, art enric hm enc programs, vis iting arti sts and leccurers,
chamber music conce rt s, classes and
workshops, poetry and fiction readings,
and special eve ncs, frequent ly in
coope ration w ich o cher Eastern d epart me nts and communit y gro ups. Annual
ex hibit ions feat ure fo lk arts, \vorks by
the Art facu lt y and st udents, and children's art , w ich a wacercolor co mpetition sponsored biennially. Other
ex hibitio ns present co ntemporary,
historical, o r international art in various
media fro m oche r museums and galleries, privace and corporate collectio ns,
and circulating ex hibitio n agencies. The
Center also maintains a permanent collection o f arc , wic h concentrations in
contemporary Mid west printmaking,
Illi no is fo lk arts, American Sce ne prints,
and Paul T. Sarge nt paintings. Various
acad em ic d epartments, area schoo ls,
and communit y groups utilize th e ex hibitions and faci li ties fo r scud y, cou rs,
and meetings.

The College o f Heal ch, Phys ical Education and Recreation , Division of Recreational Spores, offers intramural and
informal spo re programs for all students
with o pportu nity co part icipate as
indi vi duals, pai rs and/o r as m embers of
men's, women's and co-rec teams. Parcicipacion is voluntary. Stru ccured
intramural spo rt activ ities co ns is t of 10
team spores, 18 special events and
singles/d o ubl es tou rname nts in 5 racquet spo res. Unscruccured informal sport
activities arc avai lable in a wide variety
of aquatic, fitness and spo rt accivity seccings including che Scudenc Recreation
Center wi th s ix basketball/volleyball
courts, a large fitness center wich aerobic and body pare machines and a
1/8-mile jogging crack; a free-weight
area; cwo multi -p urpose areas; and a
lobby/lounge. Additio nal faci li ties
include cwo swimming pools; cwo g~· m 
nasiums; a fieldhouse w ith a 220-\'ard ,
six- lane crack and fi ve tennis cour~s;
fi ve racquetball co urt s; and numerous
outdoor tenn is and basketball court s,
playing fields and a joggi ng trail.

Publications
Student publications include the newspaper, T/Je Daily Eastern News; the
Warbl e1; the yearbook; Minority Todct);
a m o nthly newspaper; The Vebicle, a
literary magazi ne ; and H eartland, a
general interest m agazi ne. The publications are produced by student staffs
w ith faculty advisors. Staff pos itions on
all publications a re open to all students.
The News is publis hed Monday
thro ugh Friday d uring Fall and Sp ring
Semesters and twice weekly during che
Summer Sessio n .
T he Warbler is issued a nnua lly as a
historica l and pictorial record of the
University year.
Minority Today foc uses o n issues
relating to Eastern's minority
po pulatio n .
The Ve/Jicle is p ublished each semester. Creati ve mate rial is solicited fro m
all students.
H eartland is a biannual feature magazine directed to the non-campus po pulation in the area s urro unding Eastern.
A small port io n of each student's
acti vit y fees goes coward subscription to
T/Je Daily Eastern News and a copy of
the \ffarble1:

lntercolle iate Athletics
The program o f interco llegiate athl etics
is d ed icated co a belief that athletic
co mpetitio n promo ces individual
development o f craics s uch as s portsm anship, fa ir play, ho nesty. fellows hip.
understanding, and adhere nce co
democrat ic ideals co the end that personal growth and character w ill result.
In addition , the acquisition of certain
professional techniques and ski lls, particu larly fo r chose who plan to coach ,
is an objecti ve o f che ath letic progra m.
The Uni versity program of ince rcollegiate athletics for me n includes footba ll ,
basketball , baseba ll, crack, cross country, wrestling, te nni s, golf, swimming.
and soccer.
The Universit y program o f intercollegiate athlet ics fo r wom en incl udes
basketball, cross count ry, vo lleyball,
softball, track and fi eld , S\vimming and
tennis.
The University adhe res to the interco llegiate athleti cs policies o f the
Nati ona l Co llegiate Athletic Associati on.
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Student
Organizations
Student Government
Student governm ent is organized o n che
same plan as the fede ral governmen t
w ith its execut ive, legislati ve, and judicial branc hes. Th e stude nt o ffi cers and
the scud ent senato rs are e lected by
pop ula r vote.
Stud ent govern ment is concerned
with matters pertain ing to student welfare, student act ivities, and student participati o n in universit y planning and
administration .

Departmenta_l_C
=-1
=-=u=b=-=s=----- :'ltosc o f the depart ments at Eastern have
st ude nt o rganizati o ns for their majors.
These clubs prov ide s tude nts with the
oppo rtunity w mee t ochers w it h che
same majors and interests. Some of
these o rganizatio ns are honoraries and
give recognition tO stude nts who excel
in cheir majo r field. Contact the Departm ent Chairperson for in fo rmatio n o n
th e o rgani zat ions wi chin each major.

Religious Organizations
Most o f th e maj o r religions o r denominations are represented by s cudent
groups on campus. The office of Stud ent Act ivities makes available a c urrent
lis ting o f campus o rgani zatio ns w hi ch
may be obtained in Room .) 16. L' ni versity l 1ni o n.

Residence Hall Government
The Ha ll Co uncil in each residen ce hall
is composed of rep resentati ves from
each co rrido r, elected hall officers, and
co mmittee chairpersons acco rding to
the constitu tio n of che hall. The Council is th e governing hocly o f che hall
and is the channel o f co mmunicat ion to
the Residence I lall Association and/o r
the Stude nt I lo us ing Office. Res idents
arc encouraged w cake an acti\•e role in
the governme nt of th e hall. Specific
procedures regard ing res idence hall
govern m ent ~ are out lined in che Residence 1l:tll l la ndbook.
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The purpose of the Residence Hall
Association (RHA) is to deal with matters of mutual interest and to coo rdinate
the joint activities of the member halls.
The RHA consists of two or three
representatives from each hall depending upon the size of the hall. The RHA
has the responsibility of reviewing and
making recommendations relative to
University Housing Policies and Procedures for the betterment of the residence halls of Eastern Illino is
University. Suggestio ns for the betterment of a hall are made to the RHA
representative.

Special Interest Groups
The following are some, but not a ll, of
the special interest groups: Association
of International Stude nts, Black Student
Unio n , Universit y Democrats, EIU
Rugby Club, EIU Women's Soccer Club,
Pare nts Club, and College Republicans.

lnterfraternity Council
The Interfraternity Council is co mposed
of the presidents of the member fraternities and one elected representative
from each fraternity. The IFC aids in
establis hing policies re lated to the entire
fraternit y system. IFC cooperates with
the Panhellenic Council in planning
cooperative proactive programming of
critical issues related to the Greek and
college/community world. The fo llowing fratern ities are represe nted on
Eastern's campus:
Delta Chi
EIU Chapter
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Psi Chapter
Delta Tau Delta
Zeta Rho Chapter
Lambda Chi Alpha
Phi Alpha Chapter
Kappa Delta Rho
Colony
Phi Delta Theta
Colony
Pi Kappa Alpha
Zeta Gamma Chapter
Sigma Chi
Eta Mu Cbapter
Sigma Nu
Lambda Gamma Chapter
Sigma Phi Epsilon
EIU Chapter
Sigma Pi
Beta Gamma Cbapter
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Gamma Omega Chapter

Panhellenic Council
Association
The Panhellenic Counc il Association is
composed of the presidents of sororities
and one elected representative from
each sorori ty. The Council deals with
problems confro nting the sororities,
establishes rules for rushing , cooperates
w ith the lnte rfraternity Council in planning all-Greek activities and programs
and recognizes chapter excellence in all
areas of Greek Life: scholarship, social,
philanthro pic, and service. The following sororities are represented o n
Eastern's campus:
Alpha Gamma Delta
Beta Iota Chapter
Alpha Phi
Zeta Alpha Chapter
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Gamma Omega Chapter
Alpha Sigma Tau
Beta Pi Cbapter
De lta Zeta
Gamma Nu Cbapter
Phi Sigma Sigma
Delta Omicron Cbapter
Sigma Kappa
Gamma Mu Chapter
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Alpba Psi Chapter

National Pan-Hellenic
Council
The Nati onal Pan-Hellenic Council is
the governing organization of the nine
historica lly black Greek-lette red fraternities and sorori ti es listed below. The
organization's purpose is to promote
and coordinate activities that assist
member organizations in attaining their
fraternal, educatio nal , c ultural, and
social objecti ves. It is also the organization's purpose to maintain a high standard of sororit y and fraternity Life, as
well as interfraternal re lations.
The NPHC works thro ugho ut the year
on vario us social, educational, and
communit y service projects that benefit
the campus communit y as a who le.
Member o rganizat ions are as follows:
Sororities
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Eta Gamma Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta
Theta Zeta Chapter
Sigma Gamma Rho
Delta Beta Chapter
Zeta Phi Beta
Omicron Delta Cbapter
Fraternities
Kappa Alpha Psi
Theta Gamma Cbapter

Phi Beta Sigma
Delta Chi Cbapter
Iora Phi Theta
Beta Gamm a Chapter
Omega Psi Phi
Tau Theta Chapter

Academic
Services
The Universi ty provides several programs which s tudents may use for
educational assistance. There is n o fee
fo r any of these services, and th e
University encourages all students to
take ad vantage of them. In additio n ,
students should consult Tbe Daily Eastern News every Friday for " Official
Notices" regarding exam sched ules,
requi rements, deadlines, etc.

Academic Assistance Center
The Academi c Ass istance Center is
located on the first floor of Blair Hall.
Beginning fresh me n, all s tudents w ith
undeclared majors, and s tudents who
have not been accepted to the Lumpkin
College of Business are assigned to the
Academic Assistance Center fo r academic advis ing. In addition to serving
these sp ec ified gro ups, the Center
serves all undergraduate students by
p roviding assistance concerning academic policies and procedures. The
Center w ill advise both currently
enrolled scude nts and prospective s n1dents. The Academic Assistance Center
offers help to all students as they
decide o n academic programs related to
ca reer goals.

Students with Disabilities
The Office of Disabilit y Services is
located in Buzzard Building at 1711
Seventh Street. It is staffed by a full time coord inator. Students, facu lty, and
staff with disabilities w ho require
reasonable accommodations in o rde r to
participate more fully in academic life
at Eastern should contact the Coord inator to reques t services. Diagnos ti c information regard ing the disability must be
submitted so that the most approp ri ate
accommodation can be arranged.
Advance notification is requested.

Counseling Center
The Counseling Center is located in the
Buzzard Ho use at 17 11 7t h Street. T he
Center is staffed by professional coun-
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selors and counseling psychologists
who assis t s tudents with typical problems w hi ch result from LJni\'ersit\· atrendance and which mav interfere ~'ith
their deriving maxim.um benefit from
their uni versity experiences. The Counseling Center offers services to s tudents
with problems which affect their grades
in several \vays. including study skills
seminars, stress m anagement workshops, career counseli ng , relaxati o n
training, and personal/social counse ling.
Students \Yith problems w hich require
lo ng-term and/or indept h therapy may
be referrecl to more appropriate
agencies.

International Student Services
International Student Services is located
in Room 2 11, Old ,\lain. The internatio nal student adviso r assists in
immigration formalities, and provicles
general counseling and other services as
neecled to internatio nal students. Orientat io n programs are provided prior to
the beginning of classes in August and
January as well as througho ut the year.

Librar
Booth Library. the general libra ry of the
Un iversity, is named in honor of i\liss
i\lary Josep hine Booth , w ho se rved as
Librarian at Eastern for fortv -o n e years.
A co mprehe nsive program o f Libr; n .
Services is offerecl to stucle nts, facu it v
and citizens of ou r service area. /11fo~·111atio11 Bootb and its Faculty S11pple111e11t a re provided to help librarv users
become fami liar w ith the full ra~ge of
available services. The librarv staff is
available for personal assista~ce fo r all
library users.
The l ibrar~· collecti o n cons ists of
more than 640,000 cataloged volumes,
approxim ately one and one-half million
mi crotexts, as well as governmental
documents, maps, music scores, and
pamphlets se lected to suppo rt the
educati onal m iss ion of the Uni ve rsitv.
Leisu re-time reading interests are ser.ved
through materials in the general book
collectio n , as well as the latest best
se llers and popular pape rbacks, located
in the Read and Relax Room .
Booth Lib rary's public catalog is avai lable through ILLI NET Onli ne, the
statewide network. lnterl ibrarv Loan
Services s upplement Booth Libran' s
resources by making available to t.he
uni versity community materi als that
Booth Library does not ow n. O ther
o nline search services, s uch as DIALOG
and FirstSearc h are avai lable upon
request. CD-ROi\I databases represent
another for m of techno logy avai lable
to users.

The general book collect io n is located
o n open shelves in two stack levels.
Books in the s tacks are arranged according to the Library of Co ngress classificatio n scheme. Exceptions to open
shel ving are th e Special Collections,
Archives, current p eriodicals. and som e
non-print media.
Located in the central area of the
m ain level are Circulati on/ln terlibranLoan Services. ILLI NET Onl ine access
terminals ancl Reference Se rvices. The
Re ference Co llection consists of approximatelv -13.000 volumes. The primarv
purpose of Referen ce Services is to provide professional h elp to stuclents and
faculty in their use of the li brary ancl its
resources. A vari et\' o f instructi o nal
meth ods are availai1Ie including general
orientation tours and term p aper clinics.
Special facilities s uch as the new book
alcove, conference roo ms , facult y s tudy
rooms , faculty copy s ervices, ad~1inis- ·
trative ancl staff offices, and coino perated copiers are available on the
main level.
Th e Government Doc uments Collection , incl uding U.S., Illinois State and
so me United Nations publi catio ns, is
located o n the main level. Also o n this
level is a la rge reacting room in which
the J uvenile Collection is shelved.
i\ledia Services prov ides students wi th
production facili~ i es , equipment and
non-pri nt materials for preparing inclass reports, etc. The Self-S tudy
i\laterials Center (S1\IC) on the main
level is a public service un it of Media
Services. It has been develo p ed to ma ke
infor mation storecl o n non-print media,
such as sound record ings and vicleo
tapes, etc., avai lable to students and
faculty members. Study carrels
equipped for independent viewing and
lis tening are provided in the center. The
Si\IC has a number of terminal s for
computer-ass istecl instructio n (CA I), i.e.
Nova NET and ECN , as well as a variety
of mi crocomputers and software p ack:
ages. Various mi crofilm co llections
alo ng wi th appropriate readers and
printers are fo uncl in th is area. The
Audi o Visual Center, which is primarilv
fo r faculty s upport , is located o n the ·
lower leve l and is also a part o f i\ledi a
Services.
Peri od icals in all forms , print and
microfilm , are located on the upper
level in Period icals Public Services. The
13o oth Library perio di cals collection is
a rranged accordi ng to the Library of
Congress classifi cation scheme. ·
L i brar~· materials must be ret urned
when due to avoid fines. All librar y
fines and ch arges m ust be paid
promptl y. Failure to d o so wi ll result in
loss o f borrowi ng privileges th roughout
the IO system ancl a compl ete ho ld o n
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academic records w hich precludes registration or release of any informat ion.
The Li brary staff invites you to use
the fac ilities for work, study, research
and recreational reading. Librarians are
avai lable to assist you in locating
materials and to illus trate principles ancl
tech niques of library use.

Mathematics Diagnostic
Center
The Mathemat ics Diagnostic Center
(i\IDC) is located in the East w ing of the
3rd floor of Old Main, Room M303A.
The MDC is designed to assist s tudents
who are underprepared in mathematics.
Use of th e i\IDC is res tricted to s tuden ts
enrolled in i\I AT 1000. Placement in
i\IAT 1000 is by referral and by a stu dent 's score o~ the ACT Mathemati cs
Placement Exam , o r the Intermediate
.Mathematics Placement Exam (IMPT).
Stuclents who need to enroll in th e
i\IDC (i\IAT 1000) s hou ld do so during
any regu lar registration period.
The p u rpose of the .Mathematics
Diagnos tic Center is to provide a laboratory environm ent in which students can
d evelop th e s kil ls and knowledge
need ed to complete the m athemat ics
courses required for their majors. T h ere
are two strands o f diagnostic tests and
p rescriptive programs available: o ne for
s tudents p repari ng to take the MAT
1270 -1 27 1 sequence and one for students planning to take the MAT
1-l 20-2420C sequence.
Since th is laboratorv has scheduled
classes up to twelve !~ou rs dail v it is
not norm ally ava ilable on a w;{lk-in
bas is. S tude~ts seeking tutoring in
specific mathematics cou rses sh o uld
co ntact the mathematics depart m ent fo r
details on the tu toring services
available.

Reading Center
The Readi ng Center, located in Buzzard
Building , Room 225 , provides a varietv
of se rvices related to t he improvemeni
of read ing and s tudy skills. Small group
instruct io n is provided through the GST
1000 co urse, Reading and Stud y
Improvement. Ind ivid ualized
assistance/tutorial services are providecl
on a walk-in basis. The Reading Center's
serv ices are available for students who
w is h to expand their re ading skills in
preparati o n for ad va nced degrees. Diagnosis and remediat ion are offered for
teac her education candidates preparing
to take the mandated professio nal tests.
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Speech-Language-Hearing
Clinic
The Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic is
ho used o n che second floor of che Clinical Services Building. Under facul ty
supervisio n , junior, senior and graduate
students en ro lled in the Department o f
Communication Disorders & Sciences
obtain required clinical practice by
working w ith speech-language-hearing
impa ired adults and c hildren . A full
range of diagnostic and treacmenc services are available. Diagnost ic services
include assessmenc of speech , language,
hearing processes and hearing aid evaluations. Treatment services for speech ,
language, hearing disorders including lip
reading classes, classes for reduction of
foreign accent , and development of
manual communication skills are
provided . T he se rvices are available to
university s tudents and to children and
adults in Ease Central Illino is. Except
for university students, there is a fee
for servi ces.

Study Abroad Office
The Study Abroad Office, located in
Coleman Hall 216 H, provides information and advises s tudents w ho are
inte rested in stud ying abroad for a
semester, a year, o r during the summer.
Study programs co the United Kingdom ,
Ireland , France, Germany, Ital y, Scandinavia , Austria, Poland , Hungary,
Japan, China , Australia , and a hose of
ocher councri es are available to EIU students. The office also assis ts in the
application of Fulbright, Rho des, and
other fo reign scholarships, and offers
informatio n about internships and work
opportunities abroad.

Term Pa er Clinics
Term Paper Clini cs are held in Booth
Librar y each semester. Clinics are
designed to help students develop a
plan of basic research. Students are
assisted w ith refin ing the ir topics for
research and w ith selecting and locating
appropriate sources of info rmation in
the library. Clinics are held on an individual basis, by appointment o nly. Students may contact the Head of
Reference Services, Booth Library.

Testin

Services

Testing Services is located in the Student Services Building, second floor,
east w ing. From Tes cing Ser vices, s tudents can o btain informat io n about and
regis trati o n mate ria ls for natio nal tests
such as the ACT Assessment (ACT), College Level Examinatio n Program (C LEP),

Graduate Manage me nt Admission Test
(GMAT), Grad uate Reco rd Examination
(GRE), Miller Analogies Test (MAT), PreProfessio nal Skills Tests (PPST), and the
Nelson-Denny Reading Test. They can
also obtain information about and registe r for University tests such as the Cons titution Test , the Hea lth Studies
Competency Examination, and the
Writing Compete ncy Examination.

cexcbooks in which chey have wriccen
o r highlighted, wh ic h have been subjected to unusual wear, or w hich have
been water damaged.
During announced sales perio ds, students may purchase textbooks ac full
replacemenc cost fo r courses in w hich
chey are currently e nro lled, subj ect to
che availability of replacemencs.

Tutorin

Career Planning and
Placement

Many o f the depa rtme nts on campus
offer tutoring. For furt her info rmation ,
stude nts may contact departmental
offices o r see an advisor in the Academi c Assistance Center.

Writin

Center

The Wri ting Center is located in
Coleman Hall , Room 301. The Center is
available for all s tudents at Eastern.
Writing Center tutors do not proofread
papers but w ill answe r ques ti o ns, offer
suggestions, and anal yze writing
problems. Students preparing for the
Writing Competency Examination
should arrange to work through
mate rials available in the Writing Center.
Service is provided o n a walk-in or
appo intment basis.

General
Services
Affirmative Action Office
The Affirmative Action Office is located
in 108 Old Main. The office offers
informati o n and assistance for students
w ho believe they have been discriminated against because of race, color,
sex, religion , age, nat ional origin, ancestry, marital s tatus, unfavorable discharge
fro m military servi ce, handicap, veteran
s tatus, sexual orientation , o r any basis
of discrimination precluded by che
app li cable fede ral and s tate statutes. The
office also offers information and
assistance to s tudents w ho believe they
have been victims of sexual harassment.

Textbook Rental Services
Basic textbooks fo r courses are re nted
to s tudents through the Textbook Renta l
Service.
Students not retu rning textbooks by
announced dead lines at semester or
term ends are s ubject to fines o f 52.00
per boo k p lus 5 .25 per day per book
wi th a max imum of 5 10 .00 pe r book .
Lost textbooks mus t be paid for at full
replacement cost. Students may also be
required to pay replacement coses for

The Eastern Illinois University Career
Planning and Placement Center, located
in the Student Services Building, assists
s tude nts and alumni in the areas of
career p lanning as we ll as job placeme nt. In addition, the office maintains
a Career Library located w ithin the
Placement Center which contains
numero us career planning and job
search resources.
The Career Planning and Placement
Center maintains a close liaison with
hiring representatives from educatio n,
busi ness, industry, and government. The
Placement Center seeks co he lp students
and grad uates secure positions for
w hich they are qualified. Regis tration is
recommended pr ior to graduat io n for
all undergraduate and graduate degree
candidates. The p lacement year begins
September lst and concludes August
31s t. Registered candidates can participate in o n-campus interviews. Minimal
service fees are charged to undergraduate and graduate stud ents who register
fo r p lacement .
Undergraduate Student Placement
Services are available to those students
w ho have attained senior standing or
w ho are graduate s tudents. Teacher
Placement Services are available to
undergraduates who have bee n in attendance at Eastern fo r a year, and w ho
have been admi tted co a teache r education curriculum. Juni or level students
who are seeking interns hip positio ns
may register during the ir junior year.
T he fee fo r p lacement reg istratio n is
S10.00. The p lacement registration fee
for graduates initiating registration more
than o ne year after graduatio n is
525.00.
Alumni placement services include
placement re-registration , vacancy bulletin subscriptions, and the mailing of
placement credentials. Minimal service
fees are charged fo r these alumni placement services.
Ocher services ava ilable to st udents
and alumni include three job fairs at
Eastern lllinois Universi ty, job seeking
seminars, on-campus interviews, videotaped mock interview practice, a computerized resume writing service, and
three weekly vacancy bulletins.
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Medical
The Uni versity Health Services is
located in the Cl ini cal Services
Building.
Outpatient medi cal services are available Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m. w "1:00
p.m. A nurse is a lso available until 11 :00
p.m. daily during the week and fro m
10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. on Sat urdays.
During these h ours a physician is o n
call for e mergencies. Other m edical services are available wi th the assistance of
the Health Service. Faculty and staff
may be treated at the University J-lealth
Service only fo r e me rgen cies \~hich
happen during working hours.
Services provided by the I lealth
Service are covered b}; student health
service and pharmacy fees. For furth er
information concerning th e Health
Service, re fer tO th e Univers ity Health
Service brochure and the insurance
brochure provide d by the Office of
Financial Aid.

Student Insurance
By action of the Board of Governors
Universities, each full-time res ident s tudent and all graduate assistants unde r
contract to the University arc assessed a
fee for group health ;incl :iccidem imurance administe red by th e Universi ty to
supplement services p e rformed by the
Universi1 y Health Service. Stude nts who
register for nine, ten , or eleven h ours
may purc hase the insuran ce coverage
during the first te n class days of eac h
semester (first five class da};S of summe r
term) provid ing they meet the other
e ligibility requirements. Insured stu dents are eligible t0 purchase identi cal
coverage for their dependents. Dependents are not e ligible to use the Uni vers it y Health Service as a result of this
additional purc hased ins urance
coverage.
Ins urance is available for all three terms
o f the ca le ndar year. Insure d student:.
attend ing spring semester who wish
summer coverage and d o not plan t0
en ro ll summer te rm , or plan to enroll
only part-time, must apply for this
insurance through the last da\' of final
examinations of the spring se.mester.
An insurance brochure describing
details of the cove~1ge is available in
the Office of Financial Aid . Basicallv
the group policy provides for a ma~i·
mum of S I0 ,000 for anv one accide ntal
bodily injury or sickne;s in c urred
with in fifty-two weeks from the date of
first medi ~al expe nse as provided for
under the provisions of the contract.
Be nefits payable for mental illness and
s ubstance abuse treatment shall not
excee d th e combined lifetime max imum
of s;,ooo.

Prior to the 1enth class day of the
te rm (first five clas:. davs of s ummer
term). students a nd/o r parents (for :.tu dents under 18), who can produce evidence of eq ual o r better cove ~tge , may
make appli cation for a refund o f the
insurance fee by completing a form
avai lable in 1he Office of Financial Aid.
lnform ai ion concerning insurance
may be o btained in the Office of Financ ial Aid .

Regulations
Student Conduct Code
As a community of !>cholars, Eastern
Illinois University requires of its me m bers a high level o f e thical and academic integrity. The Student Conduc t
Code specifies student right s and
re!>ponsibilities both academicall y and
behaviorally. Each tudent i!> held
accountable for adhering 10 the Code,
w hi ch is publishe d in the Student
Handbook. Individual copies of the tudent Cond uct Cod e arc available in the
residence halls, the S1uclent Activiti es
Office, and the Judicial Affai rs Office.
Questions concerning student rights ancl
re!>ponsib iliti es may be directed to 1he
Judicial Affai rs Offi ce loca1e cl in the
l 'ni vcrsity Union (58 1-3827).

Bicycle Registration
and Control
13y definition , a bicycle s hall m ean any
two-w heeled veh icle w hi ch is propell~cl
by human power.
REGISTRATION
It is the respons ibility of each student ,
employee, and faculty member operating a bicycle on the campus to register
the bicycle in the llniversi1y Police
De partmen1. Regis1ration decals are
a\':tilable at the l 'niversil\' Police
Department.
·

Automobile Registration and
Control
Authority and Purpose
By th e a uth ori ty o f Chapter l·H, Sec1ion IOo--1009, Illino is Revi!>ed Statu1es
as amended . th e following rules and
'
regu lation!> have bee n adopted for
comrol of vehi cle!> on the campus of
Ea~tern Illinois University in o rder to
pro mote the safely and conveni ence of
facu lty, s taff, s tud ents, ancl vi!>itors, and
to facilica1e the general op er.ttio n o f th e
l 'niversit y. These reg ulati o n ~ shall apply
to all prope rt~· owned ancl/or contro ll e d
by th e Uni,·ersit y.
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The Board of Governors Unh•ersi ti cs
delega1es 10 th e administr:nion of th e
University au1hority to prescribe park ing areas o n campus, change the d es ignation of parking areas as necessary,
appoint me mbers of the Hearing Board ,
a nd to adopt hearing and appeal procedures compatible with the regulatio ns
he rein stated. Regulations are es tablbh ed co in ure 1he mainte nan ce. con trol , and max imum equitable use o f
University parking facil ities.
Responsibility
11 is the responsibility of each member
of the Universitv communit v to react
unde rsta nd , and. abide b\· th.e!>e
'
regulations.
·
Seldom is 1he operator of an
unregistered parked motor vehicle
known. Es1ablishing responsibilitv for
p arking violations invol ves the r~asona
ble assumption that a s tudent faculty
o r staff me mber with the sam'e addr~~s
as the regis tered owner of 1he vehicle is
the opera10r o f the \'Chicle that receives
the parking c itation(s). When two or
mo re stude nts, fac ult r, o r staff membe r!>
reside at the same address, the assumption is that o ne or more are the operator!>. If it is determine d by the
L:nivers it y Police Departn~ent that a perso n atte nding the University rece ives a
parking ticket on a veh icle whose regi stere d owne r is not affi lia1ed wit h th e
l 'ni vers it y, the operator of that vehicle
w ill be resp o nsible for all tic kets issued
to that vehicle.
No freshman o r sop homore (less than
60 !>emester hours of credit) under 1he
age of twenty-one (2 1) s hall possess,
park , or oper.tte a motor vehicle on any
l ' nive rsity s treet , parking 101 , o r prop- ·
erty during the period beginning w ith
the regist ration day of each se mester
and e nding with the o ffi c ial elate of
clo!>ing each semester as shown on 1he
calendar publish ed in the Universin·
catalog.
'
Any request for an exceptio n to the
above regulation must be addressed to
the Unive rsit y Police, Eastern Illinois
University, Charleston , IL 6 192 0 .
SANCTIONS
A. Parking and Regist ration Violations
1. Failure to report any c hange
which would affect parking
privil eges . ..... .. ...... S I0.00
2. Violation of p e rmit parking (each
occurrence) ... ... ..... s 1;.oo·
3 . Parking in restric ted zones and
oth er parking viola1ions such
as park ing o n law ns, traffic
is land!>, ais les in pa rking lots,
a nd ot her a reas not designated
for automobile passage o r
parking ............. . s2 0 .oo·
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-i. Parking in fire lane o r handicap
zone . . . . .. .. ... . .... 550. 00·
5. \'iolation o f freshman ~o ph o more rule ...... . 52 5.00
and referF-tl to lJniversity
Judiciar y
6. Falsification of registration .. 525.00
and referral to lJniversit y
Judicia r y and/o r other officials
- ~ l e te r violation ........ 5 15 .00 •
8. Improp er display of
permit ..... .. ........ 5 1.00 •
• If paid w ithin -i8 ho urs, the fine is
redu ced by o ne- hal f.
B. Immobilized Ve hicles
I. Anv motor veh icle in any lJniversit;· d esignated parking lot that is
owned or op erated by persons
having delinquent parking tickets
may be immobilized wit ho ut
notice.
2. An\' moto r vehicle v iolation of
sec.tion V I- Parking and Traffic
Regulatio ns A , B, C, or E may
result in an immobilization witho ut no tice.
3. The own er o r operator of a
m otor vehicl e that has been
imm obili zed mar have the
immobilizing clamp removed by
paying a service charge o f
S;1 0 .00 at th e Parking Services
D i vision. The University may
require owner/o p erator of such
veh icle to satisfy any o utstanding
p enalties prior to release of
immo bili zed vehicle.
4. Th e owner o r operator of a
m otor vehicle that has been
immobilized w ill be subject to
tow without no ti ce at the owner
o r operato r 's expense if the
immobilizing service charge has
not been paid w ithin a 24 -hou r period from the time o f the
ori ginal immo bilization.
C. Moving Vio lations
l. Any student o r staff m ember of
Eastern Illino is Universi ty who
commits a mov ing v iolati o n
under the Illinois Code may be
issued an Eastern Illinois Uni versity Citatio n .

2. Bond fo r th e offense will be an
Eastern Illino i s Univers it y identifi cati o n card or 525.00 cash .
3. r\ p erson \vishing to appeal this
violatio n must rep ort to the
Universit\' Police Departmem
and thi ~itatio n w ill be voided
and an lllino i s Citatio n wi ll be
iss ued in its p lace and the normal procedure thro ugh the
Illino is Court System will determine guilt or innoce nce.

-i . Sancti on for a m oving v io latio n
i 525.00.
5. Sanc ti o n for ridi ng bicrcle at
night with no headlight i s 55.00.
D. \'chicles which may be tov•ed away
withouc notice at the o perator's
expense arc:
I . \'chicles parked in restricted
zones designated by "TO\Y Awa(·
signs, "No Parki ng" signs, " Fire
Lane" signs, .. Handic.:apped"
signs, etc.
2. Vehicles owned o r operated b~·
students and/or employees of t he
lJniversicy o r apparemly aban do ned by o thers, and parked in
L1ni vers ii y lo ts witho uc a va lid
permit.
3. \'chicles for which the service
c harge for rem oval of the
imm obili zi ng clamp has not been
paid within a 2-i-hour p eriod.
-i . Am· vehicle found on campus
w iil10ut a permit. wit h an
unauthorized , altered, or counterfeited permit , without license
plates, parked in a barricaded
area , parked in such a way as co
constitute a serious hazard or
impedim ent to vehic ular o r
ped es trian traffic, or to the
m ove m ent and operatio n o f
emergency equipment.
5. Petiti o ns for non-payment of
offenses must be filed in the
Parking Services Division within
ten ( 10) school days of the issuance of the ti cket. Any person
wh o habitually o r flagrantly disregards these traffic and parking
regulatio m wi ll also have his/her
vehicle ubject to impo undmcnt.
The Uni versi t y may require
ow ners of such vehicles to
sati sfy :111>' o utstanding penalties
pri o r to release o f impounded
vehicles.
6. Vi o lato rs of Uni versity traffic and
parking regulations who fail to
comply w ith sanctions imposed
arc subject to regular institutional discipline, including withdrawal o r susp ensio n of campus
ve hi cle privileges and/or vehicle
impo undment. In addi ti on , studems are ubject to encumbrance
o f academic records. The owner
will be resp o nsible for the cost
involved in removi ng, impounding, and storing such vehicle.
Appeal Before Citation Hearing Board
A perso n wishing to appeal a parking
vio lati o n must file a w ritten form \Vith
the Parking Services Division at the
Universi ty Police Department, Seventh
and Grant Streets. The o ffice may be
reached by phon e at 581 -54 16. An

appeal must be made within ten ( IO)
davs o f the issuance date on the violatio n. Th e Citatio n I !earing Board may
either confirm, reject , o r modify the
pena l ty specified by the norice.
Registration
All faculty, staff, and students w ho
operate o r expect to o perate a motor
vehi cle (w hether privately ow ned.
leased, or bo r rowed ) on the Universi ty
campus, either regularl y o r occas ionally,
must rcgis1er w ith the Parking Services
Division and securt: and di splay a valid
parking p ermit whilt: the vehicle is o n
th e Eastern Illinois ni ve rsi ty campus.
This registration must occur before a
vehicle is parked in any campus parking
lo t that requi res a p ermit. The person
to whom a vt:h icle is registe red is
responsible for all c itations, except as
provided in a previous paF-tgr:iph under

Responsibility.
Permits and Fees
A . r\ staff permit b requircd for parking during the hours of 7:00 A.l\I. to
5:00 P.l\I. , Mo nday through Friday,
in all staff lots. O ther permit veh icles may park tht:re o n wt:t:kends
and after 5:00 P.l\I. and before 7:00
A .l\1. , l\londay through Friday unless
ot herwise posted .

B. A studem per m i t i s required for
parking in a student lot.

C. A valid driver's license, a validated
Eastern Illinois Universi ty idemificat ion card , and a current class schedul e must be presented at th e time of
the purchase of a parking p t:rmit.
D. No person may obtain a permit for
another person·~ vehicle witho ut
prio r authoriz:uio n from the Parking
Services Divisio n .
E. A veh icle may not be registt:red
umil all o utstand ing sanctions have
been cleared. Faculty, staff and studems are responsible for citations
iss ued before a ve hicle is registert:d
and for displayi ng :i valid parking
permi1.
Facuh v and ~ taff p ermits must be

:u tach~d to the rear-view mirror

with the decal facing the windshield . In vehicles without rear-view
mirrors, the permit sho uld be
placed face up on the dri,·er's side
o f the dash .
G. Student permit~ and m omrcyclc permits mu ~t be permanently affixed lO
the regi~tered vehicle.
H. Onl y one pcrmi 1 will be issued for
each eligible person .
I.

A permit beco mes th t: sole responsi bilitv of the registe red faculty, staff,
o r siudent. Los t , sm len, mutilated ,
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J.

or mis placed permits m ay be
re placed at a cos t of 55.00. Any
duplicate use could result in
c riminal charges.
Lots will be d esignated as follows:
I. Adminis tra ti ve
2. Staff
3. Stude nt
~. Staff!Scudem

5.

~ letered /Pay

(See map for further explanation.)
K . Sale o f stude nt permits will be conducted o n the day be fore the fi rst
o fficial day o f classes for the Fa ll
and Spring Semesters or as scheduled by Parking Division.
L. Designa ted disable d parking spaces
are located in virtuall y all parking
areas o n campus. New app licants fo r
disable d parking must appl y
thro ugh the Parking Service Division , located in the University
Police Departme nt . The indi vidual
spaces a re design ated as fo ll ows:
general disabled , w h eel c ha ir on lv,
and van w ith slide lift o nly. The ·
annual permit fee for all
facult y/s taff/s tude nt disab led parking
is 535.00.
M. A fac ulty me mber, staff member, o r
student w ho wishes a parking permit must make app li cat io n o n a
form available at the nive rsity
Po lice Department, Parking Services
Di vis io n .

Co s t
Cost
Permit
p er year per semester
Ad minist rative 535.00
s1'7. 50
Staff
535.00
s 1'7. 50
5 1-.5 0
tudent
535.0 0
5 10.00
Mo to rcycle
5 5.00
5 1-.00
Nigh t
5 8.50
N. All permits will be val id for the
time pe riod des ignated. No refu nds
wi ll be iss ue d .
0. Day Passes and l e m porary Pe rmi ts
may he obtained at the niversity
Pol ice De pa rtm e nt , Parking Serv ices
Division , under special c ircu mstances. Prices will vary due to
parking area and le ngth of time
needed. Day Passe~ are available 2-1
ho u rs a day, seven days a week.
P. Parking permit d ecals must be
re moved from a mot0r vehicle
unde r the fo llow ing co nditions:
1. Ch ange of O\V nership - s tudent.
2. Termination o f associati on by
owner for which t he permit is
issued.
3. Termination o f the period for
w hi ch the p e rmit is issue d.
4. Rece ipt of a new p ermit
superseding a prior p ermit .
5. Cance llation fo r ca use.
Q. Speci fi cally des ignated spaces in
va rio us lots o n the campus are
available for m otorcycle parking.
~ l oto rcycles with prope r permits
must park in these areas.
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R. Short- term m etered parki ng is
provided primarily fo r visitors and
is located near Ula ir I !a ll. Group visitor parking sho uld he coordi nated
thro ugh the Un ivers it y Po lice
Department, Parking Serv ices
Division.
Miscellaneous

A. The Cnive rsi ty assumes no respons ib il ity for the ca re and protect io n of
any ve hicle o r its com ents at any
time the vehicle is o perated or
parked on t he cam pu ~.
13. T he person to whom a parking permit is issued is res po nsible fo r all
parki ng violat io ns involving his/her
veh icle.
C. The temporary abse nce of a s ign at
t he e ntrance of t he parking area
docs not signal the rem oval of p a rking restricti o ns for that area. If
restrictio ns are alte red, no tices w ill
he posted, and the c hange will be
effecti ve imme diate ly.
D. The n iversity mav amend these
regulations at. any i ime. Advance
public notice o f c hanges will be
anemptecl.
E. From t ime to tim e it may be necessary to close a ll or certa in parts of
ce rtain lots because of co ns tructio n
o r special events scheduled by th e
niversity, or u nder si milar circ umstances. The Parking Services Divisio n w ill endeavor to notify permi t
holders, through pub lic not ice, in
advance of s uch closu res, t0gethe r
w ith providing informati on on al ternative parking.

'
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Expenses
Semester Fees
All fees are subject co change by action
of the Board of Governors of Stace
Colleges and Un iversities. Fees must be
paid on or before late registration day
of each term.
Note: An installment plan is available
for Spring and Fall semesters. Installment billing cons ists of two payments
with a service charge added to the initial payment. Concact the Registration
Office for details.
An ADVANCE DEPOSIT must be paid
before the s tudent may register. The
required advance deposits are: Summer,
S25; Fall, SlOO; Spring, SIOO. OR the
studenc may present to the Registration
Office proof of a full-pay scholarship in
lieu of paying the advance deposit.
For Summer, a bill for the remaining
amount owed wi ll be sent o ut about
four weeks after the term begins.

Residency Status
1. Definitions
For purposes of this regulation, the
following definicions pertain:
a . An "adult studenc " is a student who
is eighteen o r more years of age.
b. A " mino r s tudenc" is a student w ho
is less than eighteen years of age.
c. An "emancipated minor student"
is a completely self-supporting
student who is less than eighteen
years of age. Marriage or active
military service shall be regarded
as effecting the emancipation
of minors, whether male or
female, for the purposes of
this regulation.
cl. " Residence" means legal domi cile. Voter registration , filing of
tax returns, pro per li cense and
registration for driving or ownership of a vehicle, and other such
transactions may verify incent of
residence in a state. Neither
length of university attendance
nor continued presence in the
university comm unity during
vacati on pe riods shall be construed to be proof of Illinois residence. Except as otherwise
provided in this regulation , no
parenc or legal or natural guardian will be considered a residenc
unless the parent or guard ian
maintains a bona fide and permanent residence in Illinois, except
when temporarily absent from
Ill inois, w ith no incention of

changing his or her legal residence to some o ther state or
country.
2. Residency Determination
Each universit y shall determine the
residency status of each student
enrolled in the universit v for the
purpose of determining whecher the
s tudent is assessed in-state or o ut-ofs tate tuition. Each applicant for
admission to the universicy s hall
s ubmit ac the time of application
evidence for decerminacion of
residencr. The office responsible for
admissions shall make a decermination of residency status.
a. If a non-resident is classified by
error as a residenc , a change in
tuition charges shall be applicable
beginning with the term following reclassification. If the erroneous resident classification is
caused by false information submitted by the studenc, a change
in tuition charges s hall be
applicable for each term in w hich
tuition charges were based on
s uch false information . In addition , the s tudent who has submitted false information may be
s ubject to appropriate disciplinary
action.
b. If a res ident is classified by error
as a non-resident , a change in tuitio n charges s hall be applicable
during the term in w hi ch the
reclassification occurs, provided
that the s tudent has filed a written request for review in accordance with this regulation .
3. Residency Requirements
a. Adult Students
To be co nsidered a resident , an
adult s tudent must have been a
bona fide resident of Illinois for a
period of at least six consecuti ve
months immed iatel y p receding
the beginning of any term for
w hic h the individual reg isters at
the universit y and must continue
to maintain a bona fide residence
in Illinois. In the case of adult
students who reside with thei r
parents (or one of them if only
one parent is living or the parents are separated or divorced),
the student will be considered a
resident if the parents have establis hed and are maintaining a bona
fide residence in Illinois.
b. Minor Students
The residence of a minor s tudent
shall be considered to be the
same as and change with the
fo llowing:
I. That of the minor's parents if
they are li ving together, or the
living parent if one is
deceased ; or,

2. If the parents are separated or
divorced. that of the parent to
whom th e c ustody of the
mino r has been awarded by
court decree or o rder, or, in
the absence of a court decree
or o rd er, thac o f the facher
unless the person has contin uously resided with the mother
for a period of at least six
consecutive months immediately preceding the minor 's
registrati on at the university,
in which latter case the
minor 's residence shall be considered to be that of the
mother; o r
3. If the minor has been legally
adopted , that of the adoptive
parents, and, in the event the
adoptive parents become
divo rced or separated , chat of
th e adoptive parent \vhose
residence would govern under
the foregoi ng rules if the parent had been a natural parent;
or,
4. That of the legally appoinced
guardian of the person ; or,
5. That of a " natural " guardian
such as a grandparent , adult
brocher or adult sister, adult
uncle or aunt , or other adult
wit h whom the minor has
resided and by w ho m the
minor has been supported for
a period of at least six consec utive months immediately
preceding the mino r's registrati o n at the uni versity for anv
term if the minor 's parents ;re
deceased or have abandoned
the minor and if no legal
guardian of the minor has
been appointed and qualified.
c. Emancipated Minors
If emancipated mino rs actually
reside in Illinois, such minors
s hall be co nsidered residents even
though their pare nts or guardians
may not reside in Illinois. Emancipated minors who are complete ly self-supporting shall be
considered residents if they have
maintained a dwelling place
within Illinois for a period of at
least twelve consecucive months
immediately preceding the beginning of any term for which they
register at the uni versity. Emancipated minors w ho reside w ith
their parents and w hose parents
(or one of them if one parenc is
living or th e parents are sep arated
or di vo rced) have established and
are maintaining a bona fide
Ill inois residence s hall be
regarded as residents.
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d . Minor Children of Parents
Transferred Outside the
United States
The mino r children of persons
who have resided in Illinois for
at least twelve consecutive
mo nths immediatel y prior to a
transfer by their employers to
so me location outside of the
United States shall be cons idered
res id en ts. This rule shall apply,
however, only when the minor
chil dren o f suc h parents enroll in
the uni vers it y w ithin five years o f
th e time the ir parents are transferred by their employer to a
locatio n o uts ide the United States.
e. Married Students
A no n-resident s rndent , w hether
minor o r ad ult , w ho is married
to a person who meets and com plies with all of the applicable
requirements o f these regulati o ns
to establis h residence status, shall
be classified as a res ident.
f . Armed Forces
Non-reside m s of Illino is w ho are
o n acti ve dut y with one of the
se rvices of th e Armed Forces of
the nitecl States w ho are stationed in Illino is and who s ubmit evid ence of such service and
s tatio n, as well as the sp o uses
and dependent children of such
per o n , s hall be cons ide red resid ents as long as s uch persons
remain stationed in Illino is a nd
the spo uses and/or d ependent
children of such persons also
resid e in lllino is. If such persons
are transferred to a post outside
the continental United States but
s uch persons remain registered at
the uni versit y, resi dency Starns
shall contin ue until s uch time as
th ese persons are statio ned
w ithi n a state other th an Illino is
w ithin the con tinental United
States.
g. Staff memb e r s of the Univers ity, Allied Agencies, and
Faculty of State-S upported
Institutions in Illinois
taff members o f the uni versity
and o f alli ed agencies, and facu lties of state-s uppo rted instirntio ns of higher educatio n in
Illino is, holding appointment o f
at lea t o ne-quarte r time, and
their spouses and d epe ndent
childre n, s hall be treated as
residents.
h . Teac hers in Public and Private
Illinois Schools
Teachers in th e public and private ele mentary and second ary
schools o f Illin o is s hall , if subject to paym ent of tuition, be
assessed at the resident rate dur-

ing any term in wh ich they hold
an appo int ment of at least onequaner time, including the s ummer session immed iately following the term in whic h the
appoint ment was effective.
'-I.

Residency Status Appeal Procedure
Students who take exception to their

residency status classifi cation shall
pay the tuition assessed but may file
a claim in writing to the universit y
o ffi ce re ponsible fo r reconsideration
of residency status. The w ritten
claim must be filed wit hin thirt~·
(30) cal endar days fro m the elate of
the tuition bill o r the student loses
all right s to a change of res idency
status for the term in question. if
the swdent is dissatis fi ed wi th the
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ruling in response to the written
claim made w ithin said perio d , the
student may file a written appeal
within ten (10) cale ndar days of
receipt of the decision to the responsible university o ffi ce. Such written
appeals shall be fo rwarded to the
appropriate universit y \'ice Pres ide nt , who s hall co nsider all evide nce ubmitted in con nection with
th e case and render a decis ion
w hi ch shall be final.

5. Special Situations
Upon recommendat io n of the Presid ent(s) and the Chan ce ll o r, the
Bo ard may, in special situations ,
grant residency status to categories
o f persons ot herwise classified as
no n-resid ents under this regulation.

